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Autophagy is a uniquemembrane trafficking pathway
describing the formation and targeting of double
membrane autophagosomes to the vacuole/lyso-
some. The biogenesis of autophagosomes and their
delivery to the vacuole/lysosome depend on multiple
membrane fusionevents.Usingacell-freesystem,we
have investigated the ability of LC3 andGATE-16, two
mammalian Atg8 orthologs, to mediate membrane
fusion.We found thatbothproteinspromote tethering
and membrane fusion, mediated by the proteins’
N-terminal a helices. We further show that short,
10 amino acid long synthetic peptides derived from
the N terminus of LC3 or GATE-16 are sufficient to
promote membrane fusion. Our data indicate that
the fusion activity of LC3 is mediated by positively
charged amino acids, whereas the activity of GATE-
16 is mediated by hydrophobic interactions. Finally,
we demonstrate that LC3 and GATE-16 N termini in
general and specific residues needed for the fusion
activity are essential for the proteins role in autopha-
gosome biogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Autophagy is a major pathway for bulk degradation of proteins
within the lysosome/vacuole compartments. This pathway initi-
ates by the formation of the pre-autophagosome, hereby termed
phagophore, that enwraps part of the cytoplasm to form adouble
membrane autophagosome, which is then transported to the
lysosome/vacuole for degradation. The autophagic pathway is
induced under amino acid starvation conditions but it also plays
an important role in many other physiological functions such as
cell development, cancer, pathogen infection, and degradation
of ubiquitinated protein aggregates that are formed in many
pathological conditions (Komatsu and Ichimura, 2010; Mehrpour
et al., 2010; Wang and Levine, 2010).
Two ubiquitin-like conjugation systems, Atg12 and Atg8, are
essential for the autophagic process. These two systems share
the sameE1-like enzyme,Atg7, butdiffer in their E2-likeenzymes,
as Atg10 mediates the conjugation of Atg12 to Atg5 while Atg3
mediates the unique conjugation of Atg8 to phosphatidylethanol-444 Developmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Iamine (PE) lipid (Geng and Klionsky, 2008). Recently, it has been
suggested that the Atg12-Atg5 conjugate acts as an E3-like
enzyme in the conjugation of Atg8 to PE and that together with
Atg16 it recruits Atg8s to the phagophore membrane (Hanada
et al., 2007; Fujita et al., 2008b). The conjugation of Atg8 to PE
is also regulated by the Atg4 protease, which is responsible for
both priming of Atg8 by exposing a glycine residue in its C
terminus, as well as mediating the cleavage of the lipidated
Atg8 from the membrane, a step regulated by reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (Kirisako et al., 2000; Scherz-Shouval et al., 2007).
The yeast Atg8 in its lipidated form functions in the biogenesis
of autophagosomes by regulating the elongation of the phago-
phore membrane (Abeliovich et al., 2000; Xie et al., 2008). This
molecule also promotes membrane tethering and hemifusion
in vitro (Nakatogawa et al., 2007). At least eight mammalian
Atg8 orthologs were identified and based on their amino acid
sequence homology are divided into the LC3 (LC3A-C) and the
GABARAP/GATE-16 (GABARAP, GABARAPL1, GATE-16 also
known as GABARAPL2 and GABARAP-L3) subfamilies
(Xin et al., 2001; He et al., 2003). This protein family is essential
for autophagosome biogenesis (Fujita et al., 2008a; Sou et al.,
2008; Weidberg et al., 2010).
LC3BandGATE-16havesimilar structurescomprisingaubiqui-
tin core and two additional a helices at their N terminus (Paz et al.,
2000; Xin et al., 2001;Coyle et al., 2002;Heet al., 2003;Sugawara
et al., 2003).Wehaveutilizeda cell-free systembasedon achem-
ical crosslinking of the C terminus of LC3B and GATE-16 to lipo-
somes, a process mimicking the conjugation of these proteins
to PE in vivo. We demonstrate that upon conjugation to PE,
both proteins promote membrane tethering and fusion and that
their N termini 10 amino acids are sufficient for this activity.
LC3B activity is mediated by positively charged amino acids
whereas the activity of GATE-16 is mediated by hydrophobic
interactions. Finally, we identified specific residues located at
the Atg8s’ N terminus that are responsible for their activity
in vitro as well as their activity in the autophagosome biogenesis
process in cells. We therefore hypothesize that the first 10 amino
acids of both LC3B and GATE-16 are essential and sufficient for
membrane fusion during autophagosome formation.
RESULTS
Crosslinkage of LC3B and GATE-16 to Liposomes
Promotes Membrane Tethering and Fusion
Atg8 in yeast and its mammalian orthologs take part in autopha-
gosome biogenesis, a process mediated by membrane fusionnc.
Figure 1. Crosslinking of LC3B to Liposomes Promotes Tethering and Lipid Mixing
(A) Recombinant LC3B
G120C was incubated for 2 hr at 37C in the presence or absence of liposomes, which contained DOPC (54%), PS (5%), PEmaleimide (15%),
DOPE (20%), and cholesterol (6%) and samples were loaded on SDS-PAGE and stained by Coomassie blue dye (left panel). HeLa cells were incubated for 2 hr in
EBSSmedium in the presence of 0.1 mMBaf A and lysedwith RIPA extraction buffer. The lysates, together with a sample of recombinant LC3B
G120C conjugated to
liposomes, were subjected to western blot analysis with anti-LC3 antibodies (right panel).
(B) Recombinant LC3B
G120C was incubated with liposomes for 2 hr at 37C in the presence or absence of 1 mM NEM. The samples were loaded on sucrose
density gradient and floated by ultracentrifugation. Fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-LC3 antibodies.
(C) LC3B
G120C (11mM)was incubated in the presence or absence of 1mM cysteine, 6M urea, or 1mMNEMwith or without 0.2mM liposomes and the clarity of the
samples was measured at OD 405 nm during 1 hr at 37C (left panel). The same samples were mixed with 1:9 ratio of unlabeled to fluorescent liposomes (total
concentration of 0.2 mM). NBD emission was detected at 530 nm (excitation at 467 nm) during 1 hr at 37C (right panel).
(D) Various LC3B
G120C concentrations incubated with 0.2 mM liposomes were measured at OD 405 nm to detect light scattering (left panel), or at 530 nm
(excitation at 467 nm) to detect lipid mixing (right panel) during 1 hr at 37C. Dose-dependent graphs of LC3B
G120C and GATE-16F117C light scattering and lipid
mixing activities are presented in Figure S1A.
(E) LC3B
G120C or GATE-16F117C (11 mM) were subjected to light scattering (left panel) or lipid mixing (right panel) assays as in (D) and quantification of three
independent experimentswas performed. Coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE of the two proteins conjugated, or not conjugated, to liposomes is presented in the
upper panel. The rate of LC3B
G120Cmolecules conjugation per liposome is presented in Figure S1B. Lipid mixing activity as a function of LC3B
G120Cmolecules per
liposomes is presented in Figure S1C.
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et al., 2008a; Sou et al., 2008; Xie et al., 2008). To characterize
the involvement of LC3B and GATE-16, two mammalian Atg8s,
in membrane tethering and fusion processes, we established
a liposome-based cell-free system. This system enables
chemical conjugation of proteins to PE lipids, thus bypassing
the requirement for the conjugation machinery. Accordingly,
this system is based on a specific cross-linking between LC3
in which the C-terminal glycine residue was replaced by
cysteine (LC3B
G120C), and amaleimide group attached to PE lipid
(PEmaleimide). Conjugation of LC3B
G120C to liposomes caused the
appearance of a faster migrating band in SDS-PAGE, similar to
the endogenous LC3-II extracted from cells (Figure 1A). In
addition, the two forms of the recombinant LC3B were separated
by flotation on a sucrose density gradient (Figure 1B), confir-
ming that the lipidated LC3B is conjugated to PE on liposomes.
Notably, a small portion of the LC3-I was detected in a high-
density fraction together with LC3-II. This may be the result of
minor interactions with conjugated LC3 molecules, as no LC3-I
was found in these fractions when liposomes were treated
with NEM.DeveThe ability of LC3B to promote liposome tethering and lipid
mixing was tested by light scattering and nitrobenzoxadiazole
(NBD) fluorescence, respectively, utilizing liposomes that
contain DOPC (54%), PS (5%), PEmaleimide (15%), DOPE (20%),
and cholesterol (6%). As depicted in Figure 1C, LC3 induced
both liposome tethering and lipid mixing when added at
a concentration of 11mM to the reaction mixture. When the
C-terminal cysteine of LC3B was blocked by NEM or when the
protein was denatured by urea prior to conjugating to the lipo-
somes, no signal was detected either in the light scattering or
in the lipid mixing assays. Alternatively, blocking the PEmaleimide
on the liposomes with cysteine prior to the conjugation process
also blocked the signal (Figure 1C). LC3B-mediated tethering
and lipid mixing in a dose-dependent manner, reaching satura-
tion at 33 and 22 mM, respectively (Figure 1D; see Figure S1A
available online). To determine the minimal number of conju-
gated LC3B molecules required for fusion, we tested the rate of
LC3B conjugation to liposomes. Accordingly, LC3B was incu-
bated with liposomes for different time frames and the ratio of
the lipidated protein from the total protein was determined by
SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure S1B). From this ratio we calculatedlopmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 445
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to promote membrane fusion (Figure S1C).
In addition, we found that recombinant GATE-16F117C was
active in both light scattering and lipid mixing assays, similarly
to LC3B (Figure 1E; Figure S1A). Taken together, these data indi-
cate that both LC3B and GATE-16, in their lipidated form,
promote membrane tethering and lipid mixing.
The First N-Terminal a-Helix of LC3B and GATE-16
Is Essential and Sufficient to PromoteMembrane Fusion
Atg8s are ubiquitin-like proteins with a 3D structure of a ubiquitin
core decorated by two additional N-terminal a helices (Paz et al.,
2000; Coyle et al., 2002; Sugawara et al., 2003). To determine the
contribution of each region to the protein functionality, we con-
structed truncated forms of LC3B lacking one or both N-terminal
a helices (LC3B
Da1,G120C or LC3B
Da2,G120C) and tested their ability
to promote membrane tethering and lipid mixing. The truncated
LC3B mutants exhibited only about 20% of the wild-type protein
activity in both assays (Figure 2A; Figure S2A). However, at
higher concentrations, LC3B
Da1,G120C and LC3B
Da2,G120C re-
gained most of their tethering activity but only part of their lipid
mixing activity (Figure 2B; Figure S2B), indicating that the inter-
action between the LC3B molecules is mediated by the ubiquitin
core but is stabilized by the N-terminal domain. These results
indicate that the mere conjugation of proteins to PE-maleimide
does not promote lipid mixing. Moreover, these results demon-
strate that close proximity of liposome membranes is not suffi-
cient to promote membrane fusion, suggesting that the
N terminus of LC3B has an active role in this process. Notably,
GATE-16 mutant lacking the first N-terminal a-helix (GATE-
16Da1,F117C) was defective in both assays, indicating that LC3B
and GATE-16 share similar active regions (Figure 2C;
Figure S2C). Similarly to LC3B, GATE-16 truncation mutant re-
gained its tethering, but not lipid mixing activity, when higher
protein concentrations were used (Figure 2D; Figure S2D).
To examine whether the first a-helix of either LC3B or GATE-16
by itself may mediate membrane lipid mixing, we utilized
synthetic peptides corresponding to this region (LC3Ba1 and
GATE-16a1). Each peptide was synthesized with a C-terminal
cysteine to allow conjugation to the membrane as tested by
flotation on a sucrose density gradient (Figure 3A). These
peptides promoted lipid mixing and tethering while a peptide
derived from other regions of LC3B and various controls in which
the peptides were prevented from binding the liposomes elicited
no signal (Figures 3B and 3C; Figures S3A and S3B). These
results indicate that the first a-helix of both LC3B and GATE-16
is sufficient for their fusogenic activity. Notably, neither the free
peptide nor the free protein (lacking cysteine residues at their
C terminus) affected the activity of LC3Bwhen added to the reac-
tion mixture (Figure 3D).
The signal monitored by the lipid mixing assay does not allow
discrimination between the formation of a lipid stalk (hemifusion)
and fusion of both leaflets (Chernomordik and Kozlov, 2008). To
directly determine whether peptides derived from LC3B and
GATE-16 mediate hemi or full fusion, the NBD fluorescence of
lipids located in the external liposome leaflet was selectively
quenched by the addition of sodium dithionite (Xu et al., 2005).
To verify that the inner leaflet of the liposomes is protected under
these conditions, liposomes were incubated with elevated446 Developmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Iconcentrations of sodium dithionite. This reaction reached satu-
ration at about 3mMsodium dithionite whereby the NBD fluores-
cence decreased to about 50% indicating that the internal
liposome leaflet was protected from this reagent (Figure S4A).
Both LC3B and GATE-16 and their N-terminal-derived peptides
stimulated NBD fluorescence of the untreated as well as the
sodiumdithionite treated liposomes in a time-dependentmanner
(Figures 4A and 4B). These results indicate that LC3B and GATE-
16 promote fusion of both liposome leaflets via their N-terminal
region.
We next investigated whether Atg8s full fusion activity
is limited to the mammalian proteins or whether it is also
a characteristic of the yeast Atg8. Upon cleavage from GST,
Atg8 formed aggregates (data not shown). We thus constructed
a K26P mutant, recently shown to overcome this problem
(Kumeta et al., 2010) along with a G116C mutation, which
allows conjugation to the liposomes (Figure S4B). This protein
and its N-terminal-derived 10 amino acid long peptide-
mediated lipid mixing of liposomes (Figures S4C and S4D).
More importantly, this activity represents membrane fusion as
it also stimulated NBD fluorescence of the sodium dithionite
treated liposomes (Figures S4C and S4D). These results are
consistent with a recent report that demonstrates the ability of
the yeast Atg8 to promote membrane hemifusion (Nakatogawa
et al., 2007). The fact that in our system Atg8-mediated full
fusion may result from differences between the experimental
systems.
LC3B and GATE-16 Activity Is Mediated by Different
Amino Acids Located within Their N Termini
LC3B and GATE-16 first a helices significantly differ in their
amino acid sequence. Although in LC3B this motif is positively
charged in GATE-16, it contains more hydrophobic residues
(Figure 5A). We next determined whether the lipid mixing
activity of the two proteins is mediated by ion interaction. Using
1M NaCl/KCl we found that high salt concentration inhibited the
lipid mixing activity of LC3B but not of GATE-16 (Figure 5B).
LC3B sensitivity to high salt concentration is related in part to
its first a-helix as evident from the experiments performed
with the synthetic peptide LC3Ba1 (Figure 5C). Incubation of
LC3B with liposomes in the presence of 300 mM KCl did not
prevent its conjugation but inhibited its tethering and fusion
activity (Figure S5A). We thus utilized this system to separate
between the conjugation of LC3B to the liposomes and
the fusion activity. As depicted in Figure S5B, conjugated
LC3B-mediated fusion upon dilution of KCl to about 60 mM,
further indicating that conjugation by itself is not sufficient for
fusion.
The experiments described above suggest that charged
amino acids located at the LC3B N terminus are essential for
its activity whereas GATE-16 activity is mediated by hydro-
phobic residues located at the same region. To rechallenge
this hypothesis, we mutated two positively charged residues
(Arg10 and Arg11) located at LC3B first a-helix to alanine. The
obtained mutant exhibited only 30% lipid mixing activity in
comparison to the wild- type protein (Figure 5D; Figure S5C).
In addition, the same mutation in the LC3B-derived synthetic
peptide led to a similar inhibition (Figure 5E; Figure S5D) demon-
strating the importance of these charged residues. Notably,nc.
Figure 2. The First N-Terminal a-Helix of LC3B and GATE-16 Is Essential for the Proteins’ Activity
(A and B) Liposomes (0.2mM)were incubated with 11 mM (A) or 33 mM (B) LC3B
G120C, LC3B
Da2,G120C, or LC3B
Da1,G120C for 1 hr at 37C. The clarity of the samples
was measured at OD 405 nm to detect light scattering (left panel) and the NBD emission was measured at 530 nm (excitation at 467 nm) to detect lipid mixing
(right panel).
(C and D) Light scattering and lipid mixing activities of 11 mM (C) or 33 mM (D) GATE-16F117C or GATE-16Da1,F117C were detected as in (A) and (B). Statistical
analysis of three independent trials for each of the previous experiments is presented in Figures S2A–S2D.
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Figure 3. LC3B and GATE-16 N-Terminal-Derived Peptides Mediate Membrane Tethering and Lipid Mixing
(A) LC3B 10 mer peptide was incubated for 2 hr at 37
C with liposomes in the presence or absence of 1 mM NEM. The samples were loaded on sucrose density
gradient and floated by ultracentrifugation. Fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-LC3 antibodies.
(B) Liposomes (0.2 mM) were incubated for 1 hr at 37C in the presence or absence of LC3B or GATE-16 10 mer peptides (88 mM each). OD was measured at
405 nm for detection of light scattering.
(C) LC3B or GATE-16 10 mer peptides or a control irrelevant peptide (88 mM each) were incubated with 0.2 mM liposomes for 1 hr at 37
C and the NBD emission
was measured to detect lipid mixing. Several controls including inactivation of the liposomes or the LC3B peptide with a free cysteine or NEM, respectively, and
a peptide that does not contain a cysteine residue, were also tested as described above. Dose-dependent graphs of LC3B and GATE-16 10 mer peptides lipid
mixing activity are presented in Figure S3A. Statistical analysis of three independent trials of LC3B and GATE-16 10mer peptides lipid mixing activity is presented
in Figure S3B.
(D) Liposomes (0.2 mM) were incubated for 1 hr at 37Cwith LC3B (11 mM) in the presence or absence of free (no cysteine) LC3B (11 mM) or LC3B peptide (88 mM).
The values from three independent trials are presented following normalization to the total NBD fluorescence.
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charged amino acids (Glu4 and Lys5) were replaced by alanine
exhibited similar activity to the wild-type protein (Figure S5E).
To find out whether hydrophobic amino acids are crucial for
GATE-16 activity in vitro, two residues (Trp3 and Met4) located
at the N-terminal a-helix of GATE-16 were mutated to glycine.
These mutations significantly decreased the protein lipid mixing
activity (Figure 5F; Figure S5F). A similar inhibition was obtained
when Trp3 and Met4 were replaced by glycine in the GATE-16-
derived N-terminal synthetic peptide (Figure 5G; Figure S5G).
LC3B and GATE-16 N Termini Are Essential
for Autophagosome Biogenesis
Thus far, we have demonstrated that the N-terminal region of
LC3B and GATE-16 mediate membrane fusion in vitro and that448 Developmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Ithis process depends on two positively charged amino acids
in LC3B and two hydrophobic residues in GATE-16. We
have recently demonstrated that knockdown of LC3s or
GABARAPs/GATE-16 blocks autophagy, leading to the accumu-
lation of phagophores labeled by the Atg16/5/12 complex (Weid-
berg et al., 2010). To test the cellular activity of LC3B and GATE-
16 mutants identified by our cell-free system, we utilized siRNA
approach to inhibit autophagosome formation and examined
the ability of the Atg8 proteins to rescue this phenotype. For
that purpose, silent mutations, corresponding to the siRNA tar-
geted sequences, were introduced into the LC3B and GATE-16
cDNAs to allow translation in the presence of the siRNA. As
shown in Figure 6A, HeLa cells expressing siRNA-resistant forms
of LC3B, LC3B
Da1, or LC3B
RR10,11AA were further transfected with
siRNA pool against all LC3 isoforms (A, B, and C) (lipidationnc.
Figure 4. LC3B and GATE-16 and Their N-Terminal-Derived Peptides Mediate Full Membrane Fusion
(A and B) Fluorescent liposomes were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature with 3 mM sodium dithionite (DTH) or DDW (double-distilled water) and mixed with
nonfluorescent liposomes with 1:9 ratio of unlabeled to fluorescent liposomes (total concentration of 0.2 mM). The NBD emission was then detected at 530 nm
(excitation at 467 nm) at 37C. Following 10 min. LC3B/GATE-16 proteins (11 mM) (A) or LC3B/GATE-16 peptides (88 mM) (B) were added to the reaction mixture
and monitored for additional 2 hr. For detecting the reaction fluorescent potential, 2% of Triton X-100 were added to each treatment and subsequently, 3 mM
sodium dithionite were added. The values from three independent trials following normalization to the total NBD fluorescence are presented in the lower panel.
Verification that the inner leaflet of the liposomes is protected from 3 mM sodium dithionite is presented in Figure S4A. The membrane fusion activity of the yeast
Atg8 and its corresponding peptide is presented in Figures S4B–S4D.
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phagophore was tested by labeling the cells with Atg16 anti-
bodies (Figure 6A). Knockdown of LC3s led to an accumulation
of Atg16 positive puncta structures that were rescued in cells ex-
pressing the siRNA-resistant form of LC3B (Figure 6A). Interest-
ingly, cells expressing siRNA-resistant LC3B
Da1 or LC3B
RR10,11AA
(to a lesser extent) exhibited defective autophagy as evident by
the accumulation of these phagophores. GATE-16 activity was
tested by transfecting cells expressing siRNA-resistant forms
of GATE-16, GATE-16Da1 or GATE-16WM3,4GG with a specific
siRNA pool directed against the GABARAP/GATE-16 subfamily
isoforms (excluding GABARAP-L3) (Figure 6B; Figure S6A). As
shown in Figure 6B, knockdown of the GATE-16/GABARAP
subfamily led to the accumulation of Atg16-labeled structures
in the control but not in the siRNA-resistant GATE-16-expressing
cells (Figure 6B). Notably, siRNA-resistant GATE-16 bearing the
mutations identified in the cell-free system in addition to the trun-
cation mutant, lacking the proteins’ first a-helix, failed to rescue
the accumulation of the Atg16-labeled phagophores.
WIPI1 (Proikas-Cezanne et al., 2004) and WIPI2 (Polson et al.,
2010) (WD repeat protein Interacting with PhosphoInosides 1
and 2) were recently implicated in early stages of phagophore
formation downstream of Vps34 complex activity. WIPI1 and
WIPI2 interact with PI3P (phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate) on
the autophagic membrane and colocalize with Atg16 (Proikas-
Cezanne et al., 2004; Itakura and Mizushima, 2010; Polson
et al., 2010). As depicted in Figures 6C and 6D, knockdown ofDeveeach Atg8 subfamily led to the accumulation of WIPI1-labeled
structures, further indicating that mammalian Atg8s are crucial
for the maturation of phagophores. This phenotype was rescued
in cells expressing the siRNA resistant form of wild-type LC3B
and GATE-16 (Figures 6C and 6D). However, cells expressing
siRNA-resistant LC3B or GATE-16 mutants (i.e., LC3B
Da1,
LC3B
RR10,11AA, GATE-16Da1 or GATE-16WM3,4GG) accumulated
immature phagophores labeled by WIPI1. As depicted in Fig-
ure S6B, the accumulation ofWIPI1-labeled puncta was reduced
by5-fold in the presence of wortmanin, thus confirming that the
puncta structures accumulating in the Atg8s-depleted cells
represent PI3P-recruited WIPI1.
All together, these finding indicate that the N-terminal region of
Atg8s and specifically the relevant arginine residues in LC3B, in
addition to Trp-3 and Met-4 in GATE-16, are essential for these
proteins’ activity during autophagosome biogenesis.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we show that LC3B andGATE-16when crosslinked
to PE via their C terminus promote liposome tethering and
membrane fusion in vitro, and that this activity is essential for au-
tophagosome biogenesis. The membrane tethering activity of
these proteins is dependent on both the protein’s ubiquitin
core and N terminus, whereas the fusion activity is mainly medi-
ated by their N-terminal a helices. Importantly, we show that the
first a-helix of these proteins is sufficient for their fusion activity.lopmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 449
Figure 5. LC3B and GATE-16 Activity Is Mediated by Different Amino Acids Located in Their N Terminus
(A) LC3B and GATE-16 peptides sequence.
(B and C) Liposomes (0.2 mM) were incubated with 11 mM of LC3B
G120C or GATE-16F117C (B) or 88 mM of LC3B or GATE-16 10 mer peptides (C) in the presence
or absence of 1M NaCl. NBD emission was measured at 530 nm (excitation at 467 nm) for 1 hr at 37C and the statistical analysis of three experiments was
carried out.
(D and E) 11 mM of LC3B
G120C and LC3B
G120A,RR10,11AA (D) or 88 mM of LC3B and LC3B
RR10.11AA 10 mer peptides (E) were subjected to lipid mixing assay as
in (B and C).
(F andG) The lipidmixing of GATE-16F117C andGATE-16F117C,WM3,4GG (11 mM) (F) or GATE-16 andGATE-16WM3,4GG 10mer peptides (88 mM) (G) wasmeasured as
in (B) and (C). Statistical analysis of three independent trials for the previous (D–F) experiments is presented in Figures S5C, S5D, S5F, and S5G. Statistical
analysis of three independent trials of LC3B
EK10.11AA lipid mixing activity is presented in Figure S5E. The lipid mixing activity of LC3B
G120C uncoupled from the lipid
conjugation process is shown in Figures S5A and S5B.
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were similar, we identified different residues in the N terminus of
each protein that are essential for its activity. Apparently, LC3B
mediates membrane fusion by ionic interactions while
GATE-16 activity is based on hydrophobic interaction. Finally,450 Developmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Iwe provide evidence that, in general, the N-terminal helices of
both proteins and in particular specific residues in this region
are essential for starvation-induced autophagosome biogenesis.
Despite intensive efforts the mechanism of autophagosome
biogenesis is still unclear, however, several reports support thenc.
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this process (Fujita et al., 2008a; Sou et al., 2008). According
to the current view, phagophores are formed from the endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER) membrane (Hayashi-Nishino et al.,
2009). Elongation of this membrane requires the supply of mem-
branal material presumably by fusion of yet uncharacterized
vesicles. We have recently provided evidence that LC3 is
involved in the elongation of the phagophore membrane (Weid-
berg et al., 2010). The data provided here imply that this elonga-
tion can be mediated solely by LC3, which promotes both
membrane tethering and fusion required for the elongation of
phagophores. GATE-16, however, was suggested to act down-
stream, possibly at the sealing of the phagophore membrane
(Weidberg et al., 2010). In principle, this step may be mediated
by the fusion activity of GATE-16; however, presently we cannot
rule out the possibility that other factors, such as SNAREs, may
also be involved in this process. In fact, GATE-16 and GABARAP
were previously shown to interact with factors of the SNARE
machinery (Sagiv et al., 2000; Kittler et al., 2001). By utilizing
the complete conjugation machinery, Ohsumi and co-workers
have recently reconstructed the conjugation of Atg8 to lipo-
somes in vitro showing for the first time that ubiquitin-like mole-
cule can mediate membrane hemifusion (Nakatogawa et al.,
2007). In the present study, we overcome the need for the conju-
gation machinery, thus allowing the crosslinking of both LC3B
and GATE-16 and their N-terminal-derived peptides.
Fusion events of intra- and extracellular membranes are
essential for the homeostasis of eukaryotic cells as well as for
other processes such as fertilization and enveloped virus infec-
tion (Earp et al., 2005; Sudhof and Rothman, 2009; Sutovsky,
2009). SNARE proteins facilitate most of the fusion events in
eukaryotic cells, forming a helix bundle which provides the
driving force for fusion of opposing membranes (Sudhof and
Rothman, 2009). The fusion mechanism of viruses share a few
common features with SNAREs; however, unlike SNAREs the
viral fusion proteins contain a specialized region that penetrates
the host membrane and mediates fusion (Earp et al., 2005).
Notably, both the SNAREmachinery and the viral fusion proteins
contain a transmembrane domain, which is critical for their
fusion activity (McNew et al., 2000; Xu et al., 2005; Langosch
et al., 2007). Thus, when SNAREs were prevented from spanning
the membrane by deleting half of the transmembrane domain or
by replacing it with a lipid anchor, the SNAREs’ activity was
limited to hemifusion or failed to promote fusion, respectively
(McNew et al., 2000; Xu et al., 2005). Recently, however,
a growing body of evidence suggests that proteins lacking
a transmembrane domain are involved in membrane fusion
(McNeil et al., 2006; Rafikova et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2009).
Our findings indicate that the ubiquitin-like proteins LC3B and
GATE-16 are capable of promoting full fusion when anchored
only to one membrane leaflet via PE, an essential modification
for their activity in autophagosome biogenesis (Fujita et al.,
2008a; Sou et al., 2008; Weidberg et al., 2010). In agreement
with previous reports on SNARE- or Atg8-mediated liposomes
fusion (Schuette et al., 2004; Nakatogawa et al., 2007), our
system also showed membrane fusion at a protein:lipid molar
ratio of about 1:750.
Using our cell-free minimal system we narrowed down the
fusion active region in LC3B and GATE-16 to ten amino acidsDevethat are essential for carrying out these proteins’ role both
in vitro and within cells. Strikingly, these N-terminal peptides
were sufficient to promote membrane fusion when conjugated
to liposomes. The fact that these N-terminal peptides participate
in membrane fusion processes is consistent with the results ob-
tained with Atg8 in the yeast system (Nakatogawa et al., 2007). It
has been demonstrated that the N terminus of Atg8 undergoes
a conformational change upon conjugation to PE, which renders
the peptide available for a specific antibody (Ichimura et al.,
2004). Another indication for such a conformational change
emerges from the 3D crystal structure of GABARAP, another
member of this protein family sharing identical structural charac-
teristics (Paz et al., 2000; Coyle et al., 2002; Sugawara et al.,
2003).When crystallized, GABARAPwas found in two conforma-
tions, ‘‘close’’ or ’’open,’’ in which the only change observed is at
the N-terminal first a-helix (Coyle et al., 2002). These conforma-
tional changes may allow the N-terminal peptide to be projected
and interact with the opposite membrane. Although the present
study did not directly determine the exact interaction between
the peptides and the membrane, we showed that LC3B activity
is dependent on ionic interactions while GATE-16 acts via hydro-
phobic interactions. It is plausible that GATE-16 slightly pene-
trates the membrane while LC3B interacts with the lipid head
groups. One can also postulate that the different mechanistic
activities of LC3B and GATE-16 may suggest that they act on
membranes with distinct lipid composition. These questions
will be addressed in future studies.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture
HeLa cells were grown on aMEM medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum(FCS)and1%penicillin-streptomycin (Sigma)at37C in5%CO2.All stable
clones of transfected HeLa cells were selected in 1 mg/ml geneticin (G418).
siRNA Transfection
Subconfluent HeLa cells were transfected using DharmaFect 1 (Dharmacon)
with different pools of siRNA (50 nM from each siRNA SMARTpool). For
example, to knockdown an entire subfamily a total concentration of 150 nM
siRNA was used. Cells were grown to densities of 5 3 104 per 4-cm dish in
2 ml aMEM without antibiotics, and transfected with DharmaFect according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Experiments were performed 72 hr after
transfection. To obtain starvation conditions, cells were washed three times
with PBS and incubated in EBSS medium at 37C for 2 hr.
siRNA SMARTpools were consisted of four RNA duplexes, each targeting
LC3A (M-013579-00), LC3B (M-012846-01), LC3C (M-32399-01), GABARAP
(M-012368-01), GABARAPL1 (M-014715-01) or GABARAPL2 (M-006853-02)
(GABARAPL3 was not used since it was not commercially available), or
siRNAs control (D-001206-14), all purchased fromDharmacon (Lafayette, CO).
siRNA-Resistant Constructs
siRNA-resistant GFP-LC3B and GFP-GATE-16 were constructed by the intro-
duction of silent mutations in all regions of these cDNAs that are complemen-
tary to the RNA duplexes from each pool. Accordingly, GFP-LC3B plasmid was
mutated by a site-directed mutagenesis with the following primers:
1. CCTGTTCTGGATAAAACAAAGTTTTTGGTACCTGACC (sense)
GGTCAGGTACCAAAAACTTTGTTTTATCCAGAACAGG (antisense)
2. CCGGTGATAATTGAGAGGTACAAGGGTGAGAAGCAGC (sense)
GCTGCTTCTCACCCTTGTACCTCTCAATTATCACCGG (antisense)
3. CAAAGAGTAGAAGACGTAAGGCTTATTCGAGAGCAGCATCC (sense)
GGATGCTGCTCTCGAATAAGCCTTACGTCTTCTACTCTTTG (antisense)
4. GTACATGGTCTATGCCTCCCAAGAGACATTTGGCATGAAATTGTCA
GTG (sense)lopmental Cell 20, 444–454, April 19, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 451
Figure 6. LC3B and GATE-16 In Vitro Activity Characteristics Are Essential for Their Role in Autophagosome Biogenesis
(A) HeLa cells stably expressing silent GFP-LC3B, GFP-LC3B
Da1 or GFP-LC3B
RR10,11AA were transfected with a pool of LC3 siRNAs (A–C) with DharmaFect
reagent. After a 72 hr interval, the cells were incubated for 2 hr in EBSSmedium and subjected to immunostaining with anti-Atg16 antibodies followed by fixation.
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GTAC (antisense)
GFP-GATE-16 plasmid was mutated by a site-directed mutagenesis to
obtain three silent mutation regions corresponding to the siRNA pool (only
three of the four siRNA oligos correspond to the coding region of GATE-16)
yielding a siRNA resistant form via the following primers:
1. GTGATTGTGGAAAAGGTCTCAGGGAGCCAGATTGTTGACATTG
AC (sense)
GTCAATGTCAACAATCTGGCTCCCTGAGACCTTTTCCACAATCAC
(antisense)
2. GCGAAGATCAGAGCGAAGTACCCGGACCGGGTTCCGGTGATTG
TG (sense)
CACAATCACCGGAACCCGGTCCGGGTACTTCGCTCTGATCTTCGC
(antisense)
3. CGGAAGTATCTGGTTCCATCCGACATCACTGTGG (sense)
CCACAGTGATGTCGGATGGAACCAGATACTTCCG (antisense)Statistical Analysis
For analysis of immunofluorescence experiments, images of approximately
50–60 cells were taken in each experiment and three to five experiments were
analyzed, bringing the total number of cells to 150–300 per one determination.
Atg16 was quantified by counting the labeled puncta structures.
For quantification of the light scattering and lipid mixing assays, the fluores-
cence (normalized to the corrected Triton X-100 signal, as described in the
lipid mixing assay section) or OD values were summarized from at least three
experiments.
For quantification of the effect of NaCl, the fluorescence values (normalized
to the total NBD fluorescence) or OD obtained from at least three experiments
were normalized to no NaCl treatment that was set to 100%.
Fluorescence Microscopy
HeLa cells were plated on sterile coverslips (13 mm diameter) and cultured
under the conditions indicated. Cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde
in PBS for 10 min and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 8 min. Cells
were blocked by incubation with 10% FCS in PBS for 30 min at room temper-
ature, followed by 1 hr incubation with the primary antibody. Cells were then
incubated with the secondary antibody for 30 min. Confocal images were
taken by a FV500 laser-scanning confocal microscope equippedwith a PLAPO
603 1.4 NA oil immersion lens and analyzed by Fluoview software (Olympus).
Protein Isolation
pGEX-5X-1 plasmids containing wild-type or mutant LC3B, GATE-16 and Atg8
were transformed onto E.coli BL-21 strain. GATE-16 cysteine at position 15
and Atg8 cysteine at position 33 were replaced by serine to prevent unspecific
conjugation to the maleimide PE. Cells were grown to OD600 of 0.4–0.6 and
induced with 1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-beta-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG,
Fermentas) for 4 hr at 37C. Following centrifugation at 4000 3 g for 15 min,
the pellet was resuspended and sonicated in a breaking buffer (PBS withArrows represent cells that do not express GFP proteins, whereas arrowheads rep
right panel. Quantification of Atg16 puncta from three independent experiments
(B) HeLa cells stably expressing silent GFP-GATE-16, GFP- GATE-16Da1, or
(GABARAP, GABARAPL1, and GATE-16) using DharmaFect reagent. After 72 hr
immunostaining with anti-Atg16 antibodies followed by fixation. Arrows represen
that express GFP proteins. Largemagnification is presented in the right panel. Qua
the lower panel. The scale bar represents 20 mm.
(C) HeLa cells stably expressing silent GFP-LC3B, GFP-LC3B
Da1, or GFP-LC3B
R
reagent. After a 72 hr interval, the cells were incubated for 2 hr in EBSSmedium an
A largemagnification is presented in the right panel. Quantification ofWIPI1 puncta
bar represents 20 mm.
(D) HeLa cells stably expressing silent GFP-GATE-16, GFP- GATE-16Da1, or
(GABARAP, GABARAPL1, and GATE-16) using DharmaFect reagent. After a 72 h
immunostaining with anti-WIPI1 antibodies followed by fixation. Large magnifica
independent experiments is presented in the lower panel. Scale bar: 20 mm. The lip
WIPI1-labeled puncta accumulation is presented in Figure S6B.
Deveprotease inhibitors mixture). The lysate was cleared by 20 min centrifugation
at 10,000 3 g, loaded on glutathione-agarose (Sigma) and incubated for 1 hr
at room temperature, and then washed three times in PBS. Proteins were
eluted by cleavage with Xa factor (Novagen) in Xa buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 8],
100 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2) for 16 hr at 4
C.
Peptides
Synthetic peptides were obtained from the Biological Services section of the
Weizmann Institute. The following peptides were used in this study: LC3B
peptide: PSEKTFKQRRC; GATE-16 peptide: KWMFKEDHSLC; control
peptide: TKIPVIIERYC; LC3B mutant peptide: PSEKTFKQAAC; GATE-16
mutant peptide: KGGFKEDHSLC; and Atg8 peptide: KSTFKSEYPFC.
Liposome Reconstitution
Nonfluorescent liposomes contain DOPC (54%), PS (5%), PEmaleimide (15%),
DOPE (20%), and cholesterol (6%). Fluorescent liposomes contain DOPC
(51%), PS (5%), PEmaleimide (15%), DOPE (20%), cholesterol (6%), rhodamine
DHPE (1.5%), and NBD-PE (1.5%). Dried films with these compositions were
dissolved to a final concentration of 2 mM in a buffer containing 25 mM
HEPES-KOH (pH 7.4), 100 mM KCl, and 10% glycerol and vortexed for
1.5 min. The lipid suspension underwent five cycles of freezing-thawing and
then extruded through polycarbonate membranes with 1 and 0.05 mm diam-
eter pores for 25 times to create small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs).
Light Scattering Measurement
Light scattering was performed using 0.2 mM nonfluorescent liposomes that
were incubated in the presence or absence of recombinant protein following
OD measurements at 405 nm for 1 hr at 37C.
Lipid Mixing Assay
Liposome lipid mixing was performed as described previously (Nakatogawa
et al., 2007). Two liposome populations were mixed: non-fluorescent and
fluorescent, in a ratio of 9 to 1 (final lipid concentration of 0.2mM). The emission
ofNBDwasmeasured at 530nm (excitation at 467nm) for 1 hr at 37C.The level
of NBD fluorescence in each experiment is presented as the percentage from
the total fluorescence measured following the addition of 2% Triton X-100.
Due to the effect of Triton X-100 on the quantum yield of NBD, a correction
factor was determined according to Tanaka and Schroit (Tanaka and Schroit,
1983). The data presented in this study are based on 1.56 correction factor.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes six figures and can be found with this
article online at doi:10.1016/j.devcel.2011.02.006.
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